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Legislalor Penny Pulien (R-
th) gained ground in her drive

to wrest the primary electioñ
from chatlertgerRosemary Mutti-
gao Sept. 17 when a circuit court
judge awarded her seven of 27
disputedbatlots. 11e gaveone hat-

-
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'dTériingsfrom ourkeading:

Riding The Iron Rooster, Pact
Theroux:

'Dug of the pteàsures of
travet is being anonymous. t
hadnoireatizedhow everyone
was conspicuous in a group,
and the person who kept to
hirnsetfwasathreat'.

Three quarters ofalt schoot
parents work.

ARiverReusTheough It No
män McLean:

When exhausted and feet-
ing sony for yourself, at trost
chaug&yoarsocks.

There is no tife that can be
recaptured whotty as it was,
observes Bernard Matamuds
herO ofDubtiisa Lives; which
is to say that att biography is
ulUmatety fiction.

One in ten ttroasand high
scheot baaketbali ptayers
makes the NBA. (Nationat
BaskelbaitLeague).

Nazi S.S. troopers had ato-
too undertheic arms which de-
noted blood type which gave
the sotdier preferentiat treat-
ment.

Areet all practicat jokes
exercises in sadism?

A Chinese Conundrum:

tf a place has a reputation
for being beautifet, the Chi-

Continued on Page 39

Pullen gains ground
-

in election contest,

. '-

bySheilyaHacicett
lot loMultigan, but negated that
when he took away another that
appeared to have been marked
twiceinan over-vote. ,

Circuit Court Judge Francis
Barth acted after the tttiuois Su-
preme Court oiderrd him to de-

set to meet Sept. 25

termine votar intent On previous-
ty disattowcd battots. The battots
sad faited to register because of a
problem with either the paper or
thrvotingstytut.

Fetten attorney Bob Mankiv-
. Continued on Page 39

Nortran mayors,
reqùest RTA grant

by Nancy Keruminan

An ad hoc committee orpre-
renting die mayors and presi-
dents of the 26 communities
served by Nortran will meet
Sepi 26 with Regionat Trans-
ponction Authority Chairman
Gate Franzen relative to their

Sept, 5 request for ail annùSl
soo,00O grant to fand mass
transportationpianning.

Weve suggetted to the RTA
that they fund a planning corn-
mission (under the direction of

Continued on Page 39

Population drop still anticipated
for Nues and Morton Grove

Fost-census
c'4:55 tallies boost

J, Nues, Illinois 60648 (708) 966-3900 .

DAY SEFrEMBER2O,I99O 25 per copy head count
Repub1icancaiididateS byNancyKeraminas

Dala submitted tothe United
- States Censas lidreau witt boost
Nués and Morton Grove'u popo-
tation cònnt hut neither vittage
witt post a gain over t980s lev-
cts.

A recheck of initiai cettitis
data submitted to Nites uncov-
cred over 800 housing units not
tisted by the federal bureau,
whereas Morton Greve's undrr-
count is by approximatety 150
dwettingn.

These were not zip cede er-
roes,' exptained Nitrs' Jrhn Co-

aktey, assistant to Nues Village
Manager Abe Selman, who was
in charge of cross-checking lite
Nites figures. That vittage was
assisted by a special computer
software package, storing and
producing data in a format corn-
patibte with that of Ilse census.
The software witt be used by the
village's public service and code
enforcement departments: r

Describing the 800 untaltied
units us a significant" change to
th& vittage's pretiminary count,
Coaktey said most of that nurn-
ber representol condominiums
on lic northwest side of the vil-
tage.

He atan acknowtretged there
would prsbabty he no more than
two,peopte per household, ele-
eating Nitro' 27,245 count by
arouud 2-112 percent. Censuses-
timales nf Nitcs' population de-
crease were around ten percent
from 1980's 30,363 final total.

'We're still below the 30,000
ligare," Coatdey said, How
much, depends on the (bureau's
follow-up)." Niles' crossroad
also uncovered 100 residents in
group quarters, missed by cnn--

-j sas workers. The group qnarter
: category. is represented by nues-

ing homes, rectories, convents
and college dormitories.

'We're not happy with the
count," conceded Morton Grove
Director of Community Onset-
opment Charles Scheck, saying

Continued on Page 39
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StsnlOofl Marcas, Repnbtican President of t,e Cook County
cmmitteeman of Nitro Town- Board; former State Representa
ship, announced receutty that a tive Sam Panayotovich, candi-
Repubtican Candidates Town- date forCierte; TomEiters, candi-
ship meeting, open to the publie, date for Treaswer; Ron Bean,
wilt be hetdonTsesday, Sept. 25, candidate for Assessor; Jack
at 7:?O p.m., at the Oakton Parte OMattey, candidate for States

, St., in Skokie.
CommunityCenter, 470t Oakton Attorney; C.W. Wilson, candi-

date for Board of Tan. Appeals;
Teresa Vatdes andOit Vega, can-Scheduted to appear are Sher-
didatesefor Water Rectamalioniff Jim OGrady; State Senator

Continued on Page 39Aldo DeAngetis, candidate for

Ne voters s orn in

Mai,;,. .Townahip Clerk Stephen J. Sto/fon his ornee in the Maine Township Town Hall,
swears in new ve"s, Lisa Terktiel and Mat- 1700 Ballard Road, Park Ridge. Office hours
thew Warnick of Ni/es as they register to vote. are 9 am. to 5 p.m. weekdays and 9 am. to
Sto/Ion is reminding stú4ents who.wilI be 18 on
or before the General EIethiOti.Nov. S that they the Clerk's Office wilipe open Columbus Day,

floor? Saturdays. To accommodate residents,

Monday, Oct. 8, during regular office hours.can register to vote through Tiísday Oct. 9, at



Nues couple make lifé easier
with electronic wfrardr'

by Nancy Keraminas
Theres an immaculately-kept

home in Nitra that gives new
meaning to the phrase light
housekeeping".

The owneis - call them Dave
and Ruth - have systematically
converted their traditional two-
sIDey residence into an- automat-
ed wonder of concealed light
ftxwiea and mechanical helpers.
that-make ordinary chores more
interesting and maximize the use
of space. IL will become appar-
est why the couple wants a de-

'Electricity is a mar-
velous servant but a
horrible master.'

grec of anonymity.
At curbside, the home fits in

well with its neighbors. Howev-
er, glancing above the garage
roof line where a fuzzy teddy
bear revolves on his clock mo-
br-powered platform inside a
white louvered cupola, a visitor
gela a hint that pleasant surprises
aie to be found on the premises.

The opening of every drawer,
cabinet and closet door activates
a light, which shuts off on cts-
Suer. No fumbling for switches
and less opportunity to leave the
tights burning. A master remote
control device tacked under the

IsYour MustangHeaded
ForThe Last Roundup?

Even a clasaic can Im Into an oldIe. And when
that happens, you need help fast.

Make a U-turn into our bank and talk to us about
a car loan.

Our rates are great and our service Is fast.
Let us put you In the drIver's seat.

Remember, shake, rattle and roll Is great for
dancIng, but not for driving!

IM FIRST NATIONAL BANK
1G OF MORTON GROVE

THEBUGLF.THIJRSDAY.$EPTS14BER2O. 1950

A Mid-Citco Bank

6251 Dumpster 85,001
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kitchen table sets timers for in-
teeter and exterior lighting and
opens and cIsnes drapes. Dave
adapted the drape mechanism
fmm a garage door opener he
salvaged.

"Electricity is a marvelous
servant but a horrible nemIci,"
Dave comments, demonstrating
a microwave oven on s platform
which raises and lowers by
means of a motor once used in a
hospital bed. Whets it is needed
for ccoking, the microwave sits
just above Ruth and Dave's
washe: and dryer. When Rath
does laundry, a flip of a switch
easily moves the oven out of ber
way. The appliances can be con-
cesled from the rest of the hIeb-
en by ctosieg the sliding doors.

'All the gizmos and gadgets
were designed to make life casi-
er," Dave notes, with an inven-
tor's casualness towards his au-
tomates! snifoundings. "There's
nothing genius about any of
this." Though she has tong sisee
taken for Wanted the extraordi-
saly modifications in their
home, Ruth fmds that for those
who are less mechanically mind-
ed than her husband, there are
occasional drawbacks. -

"t can't even turn os the (mod-
¡lied remote-content) tolovision
sel in the living room so I got

A self-confessed 'tinkerer and gadgeteer',
Dave's home is an automated work in progress
with a number of labor-saving features that he

myself a little- one," Ruth ad-
mils, indicating a simple color
set in the breakfast nook.

Questions, albeit üsleesive
oses, beg to be asked. The
xnonthiy household electric hilt
's nor ..ns0aordinry. - ($90).
There's no madness is the melts.
oils, no lime machine on the
drawing boards and Dave's cf-
foco arc fueled by love for Ruth
and a procuvity for novel con-
Iraplions.

'From the time t was a kid, I
was a tinkerer and gadgeleer,"
Dave recalls. Years before he
met his wife and prior to retiring
from his job as a serviceman for
a major retailer, Dave flirted
with the world of patents. Wills-
nul getting burned himself, he
quickly realized how easily tini-
1550es and hucksters cas exploit
an inventor and decided his cf-
foco shoutd be for family and
friends.

The couple, both trim and
healthy-looking, met several
years ago white indulging their
mutest ned continuing passion
for miter skating, where they lit-
eratly can u-ip the light fantastic
astheywaliz. Whentherinkis
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dimmed to a romantic level, io-
Itections from tiny spots f tight
- like so many fireflies - accom-
pOny the dancing pairs, ittumi-
noting the polished wood f1OO.
Though etecuilied raIler sissIes
can be porchased, Dave himself
added the Italian lights to his
and Ruth's skates.

Dave may have his grown-up toys but he
hasn 'tfórgotten the neighborhood children es
pecially beloved by Ruth, who easily captivates
youngsters who stop by. -

The tiny strings of bulbs also
eins the glass-topped outdoor
fuenilure on Ruth and Dave's
patio. Cylindrical plastic medi-
cine hollies have been retocar-
sated ai amber light covers for
geound-levei fixlures. An eIer-
trie blower in the barbcque as-
sisls with charcoal lighting.

During cold months, the
cosple love to indalge their hob-
bies upstairs, while big band
mosic blares feom a eeel-lo-eeel
tape deck. In mild weather, the
work arena shifts lo the garage,
where one enlise wall has floor-
to-ceiling tiers of instant coffee
jaco containing neatly organized
nuls, bOIlS, screws, nails and
doodads.

Dave may have his grown-np

Entries sought for
beautification contest

The Skokie Improvement and
Beautification Commission is oc-
cepting cordes for ils 1990 Prep-
erty OwnerAppreciation Awards
programs. The enteles are due by.
Oct. 15, but now is the time to
captare your front yard on film
while the landscaping is in full
bloom.

. Each year the Improvement
and Beautification Commission
recognizesproperty owners ",ith-
in the village who have modo an
enemplary effort Io enhance the
appearanceóf theirfroet yards.

Anyonowishing to be connid-
ceethfor this year's cerlificatea of
appLecialioll slionld.submit color

has added. Davepoaesin hiagarage workshop,
which has a revoheng bear on the rooftop, in
honorotwile Ruth's collection.

toys bot he hasn't forgotten the
neighborhood chitdrea especial-
ly beloved by Ruth, who easily
captivates youngsters who slop
by, Whimsy mises its playfal
head in die form of atom-bought
forest enfers artfully tacked
into a garden nook, wall-
cliusbiag molded kittens and the

seasonal exterior decorations.
And of course, there-is the vigi-
last teddy bear, designed lo in-
dulge Roth's love for both the
cuddly toys and capotas,

Considering this dwelling
overall, perhaps Dave is right
that there is nothing genius
about creating shortculs Wilh cir-
caOs. The marvel may rather be
in the 90 percent perspiration
that accompanies the moment of
inspiration and in the assurance
that ideas will siwOys be taking
form and residence ia their
home. "1 don't know if we'll ever
be really finished,' Dave rays.
And she couple exchanges an-
oilier telepathic glance that
speaks of their Own special cloe-
Iricily. -

photographs of their landscaped
feast yards. The iandscoping
shoold include flowers. Piclures
of frost yards of businesses and
balconies of condominiums are
also considered for thepeogram.

Please include your sanie, ad-
dress and telephone number on
Ilse back of each photograph.
Send your rubies lo Properly
Owner Awards, care of Commis-
sioa Chairman Sandra Keefe,
Village of Skokie, P.O. Box 309,
Skokie, IL 60076. All Cnn-jeu
menthe received by Oct. 15.

Beantification cerlificale win-
stors will be honored at a special
ceremony...........

I
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Gas company
checks for leaks

Tax levies adopted by Ilse
Maine Township Board Aug. 28
declined 4,4 percent from last
year, according to Maine Town-
ship SupervisorJoanB,Hall,

The 1990-91 levies totaled
$3,903,020, a decrease of
$142,278 from Ilse 1989-90 ex-
iendedleviga,

The levies include St,709,950
fci th General Town Fand,
$268,220 for the Oeneral Assis-
IIOUCC Fund, and $1,114,850 for
llieRoadandBridgeFund,

The General Town Fund de-

- . . ,- l'htitobyLindaBurns
Northern Illinois Gas cömpany employees change the copper

tubing in gaslines,change gas meters and check water mains
afterinstancesofponsiblegasleakages were repos-Iodlant week
inNiles. . . ..

- Zoners deny resident's
request for 2nd garage

: - ... - - by Nancy Krraminas . . - -

- :- Morton Orove's zoning cöm-- : Sépi. 17 meeting.
- -

mission oiled against a variation
- Two neighbors had earlier

requmled by- a Morion Grove questioned the homeowner's
pepperty owner after the peli- plans to site a frame, one-car
tioner pat anide commissioners' garage on as alley, leaving no
suggestions that he instead ask side yard allowance. A resident
for a continuance on hin request whose garage faces the same al-
for a second garage ut 8904 N. ley worried thai the constenciion
Ratios Road. would hamper visibility and

Before voting, zoom-n also would sol blend with an existing
cautioned the owner that he brick garage on the property.
would have to wait one year be- The mother of another neigh-
fore re-petitioning Ilse board, if hoe peesenled his letler rcbutliag
his request was denied at the Continued on Paar 31

Hearing set -on
squad car addition

The Maine Township Board Thompson its an effort to help
will hold a public hearing at 7 51cm gang activity and other
p.m. Tnenday,Sepi. 25, loconsid- crime that bas concerned resi-
er amending ils budget lo include deals of the unincoporated area.
$14,000 to conleact with the A similar hire-back program has
Cook County Sheriffs Police for operated successfully io unincop-
on additional squad car to pan-el orated Nershficld Township.
the snincoporated area during Thompson said the cost of the
peukcrimehours. hire-back program would be $20

The hearing will be in the por hone and suggested that the
Maine Township Town FlaIl, exira pan-ois be scheduled daring-
1700 Ballard, Park Ridge, and three peak S-hose itson week-
will be followed by the regularly ends.
nchednleelTown Bouedmecling. If the board proceeds with Ilse

The hire-back program was progrom, $14,000 woald hen-an-
suggested by Trustee Maeic Cnnlioued no t'age 38

Maine Township-
tax-levies drop 4.4%

ceeased 3A2 percent from
$1,766,901 last year, the General
Assistance levy dropped 15.5
percent from $317,527 last year,
and the Road Dislrict levy de-
dined 3,13 percent from
$1,150,870.

Halisaid, "Wecarefutly scrod-
-nized every expense in drafting
these levien. At a time when the.
cost of government is rising and
taxes are increasing. we feel very
proud that the township was able
lo keep ita property tax request
-down tothebareboneu........

INues
board agrees to this year's $84,327 contribution

eusse seeks ceiling--òn
-NASR contributiòns

Flood -alarms
on sale ¡n
Maine Twsp. .

Maine Township residexls and
. businesses can parchase ballcry-
operated flood alarms from the
township government for $10.

. The alarms are - available at
the office of Township Clerk
Stephen J. Stollon, in the Maine
TOwnship Town Hall, 1700 Bal-
lard Road, Park Ridge (between

5Potler and Greenwood).
The devices help safeguard

property aeainst flood damage
Continued on Page 38

SAT scöes up
. . in Dist. 207

- SAT scores are up in Maine
Township High School Dislrict
207 despite a decline in scores na-
tionully.

TheDinliict20l verbaiscore is
sp I I points from 475 to486; the
math score is up 21 p0mm from
5491o570.

Based on a five-year average,
stndenms who took the SAT exam
Ibis year would be expected to
score 476 in verbal and 546 in
math, according to Joel W. Mor-
ris,assistantsnpeiiotententforin
sleuClion. National scores on Ilse
SAT Ibis year were 424 in verbal
and 476 in math. Illinois scores
were 466 is verbal and 528 in

Continued on Page 38

by SheilyaHackrtt .

The heed of the Niles Park toroise Ibeirpresentlan leyy.
Board en Sept. 18 halkedoteising Sisares suburbs now contrib-
cOnlributions lo the Maine-POles ute to M-NASR andhoard liaison
Association of Special Recios- Carol Panek soled former mcm-
tion (M-NA5R). ber Lincolnwood cOuld be con-

Facinga 14 percentiscrease in sideriiig rejoining, a move that
Nibs' annual conlribulioa, Board would lower the oveiall member-
President Watt Brasse said the ship conlributions, Except for
board shonld "Send a message lo ViceProsidentBud Skaja, Jr., the
M-NA5R.,,we won'l accept any- hoard voled to pay-the requested
Ihing beyond u five percent in- M-NASR conleibulioo. M-
crease..,M-NA5R will have to NASR provides recreational op-
makesomeadjnnuaenm" He said portunilies to the physically and
the board would comply with the menIally disabled.
$54327 assessment thin year be- Director Tom Lippen told the
Canne they found the funds, but regular meeting of park board
emphasized the hoard's goal not Continued on Page 38

-.

MG planners
approve catalog outlet

. hyNaneyAflercommissioneru
wem re-

assured as lo the method of basi-
ness of a proposed North Grove
tenant, Morton Grove's Plan
Commission gave the nod to a
franchisee who intends to open a

-retail catalog showeoonu in in-
donlrial park properly at 8145
River Drive.

The action, which manI be ap-
proved by the village board,
amends special ase provisions
for manafacturing dislricls ta in-
elude reimt trade - catalog sales.

A licensee of United Connu-
mers Club (UCC), which sells
individual private memberships
10 coasnmrrn, will lease the
5,300 square foot North Grove

Park officials welco e Spil an- \\\\\'

The Nies Park District boar of cr.mmis-
sioners and staff are pleased to announce
the addition of their new recreation program
supervisor, Shelley Spllman

Spilman received her bachelor's degroe in
recreation administration from Eastern Illinois
Univo rsily.

Shelley previously held the positiòn of pro-
gram coordinator for the Winnelka, Communi-.

17".' '1: '!45'o':.'1'r3 .S'v'iT'i3OO

MEMBER
Nnrtho,n Illinni.
Newspaper
Association

David Besser . Editor & Publisher
Diane Miller . Director nf AdvertisIng
Mark Krajecki . Prodaction Manager
Linda Boros . Copy Editor

Keraminas
space from SIDCO, a Morton
Grove developer al - 6244 W.
Gaklou St.

According to SIDCO repre-
sentalive Bonnie Fryer, UCC
has been in existence approxi-
mutely len yearn, and operates in
indusirial atoas to reinforce the
idea that tise club members real-
izo deep discounta for big ticket
slems beyond those available
throagh other retail catalog out-
lele. Memberships cost several
hundred dollars, -

UCC will operate from I mo 8
p.m. Tuesday through Friday
and from IO n.m. io 3 p.m. Sat-
ardays. lt will operate a 1,400

Ceniinucd on Page 38

\

4' House in Winnetica Shelley is originally
from L:beriyvillo and curren«y resides in
Glen vie w.

Pictured from left to right are: Bud Skaja,
vice president, Carol Panek, commisnioner,
Shelley Spllman, recreation program super-
visor, Wait Beuase, president and Elaine Hei-
non, Cömmiasioner, -
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Nilesite raises
hibiscus plants

EdZalesnyofNi!esposes abov with his b!ossoming hibiscus
pIants Zalesny, who has been rowin the plants (or three
years, says his five plants bloom from June until October and
come in beautiful colors of crimson. white and pink. He says
there are aboutEûblossoms atail limes during the height of the
growing season, however, the blossoms only last one day. The
size offho blossom varies fromeighlto l2inchesandresembles
asmail cake plate.

Bridge lessons
with Ron

Lessons will be held on Sept.
27, at the Niles Tndent Center,
8060 W. Oak(on St,

Life Master, Ron Schulman
uses lhetext 'FiveWeeks to Win-
ning Bridge'. We meet on the
fourth Thursday ofeach month at
7 p.m. The cost is $l.50/lesson.
This month, Ron will discuss
Day35'aBeidgequizonyowun
derstandijig ofthegame in the in-
teemediate class. Tactics and
strategy of bidding when either
side hasapart score wiibe taught
hi thebeginnerclassats:lsp.m.

For more information, please
call Barb at (708) 023-5631.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Set $2.50
Haircut $3.00

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Mens Clipperatyling $3.55
Mens Reg. Hair Styling $5.00

& PEuDmE
Toasmea Snos

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5351 5. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO. ILL.

._ -

°t
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ON YOUR SIDE
AND FIGHTING HARD!

, I p

. S.

Weiss receives
grant for senior
clinic

The Washington Square
Health Foundation has awarded a
grant to Leeds A. Weiss Memori-
al Hospital in die amount of
$18,030. This grant will help
fund the Wellderly Care Center,a
new pregram at Weiss Hospital
offering compreheoisive and co-
ordinated health services forata-
iorcilizens.

Theelderly represent a signifi-
cant portion ofpatienis treated at
Weiss annually, and with the
creados of the Wellderly Care
Center, the hospital's capacity to
care for older asialIa has grown.
Theceaterwill serveasan on-site
facility offeeing an Integrated
program ofhealth-relaied servie-
es to iheelderly,providing an ea-
viroument that is especially re-
sponsive to the specialized needs
of thegeriatrie patient.

The Washington Square grant
has underwritten the parchase of
medical supplies and equipmeat
to be med in community health
screeainguThefunds will also be
used to parchase medical sap-
plimfortheWellderlyClu..ic,

"Moat exciting for Wehe Hos-
pilaI and ourelderly patienta will
be the use ofbiofeedback, a new
andnon-invasjveform of therapy
fo Mating inçontinence, said
Barbara Miller, RN., Vice Presi-
dentforNwsing, under whose di-
rection the grant will be adminia-
Errol.

"increasing accessible health
services for the senior population
is an Integral part of Iba Hospi-
tat's sleategic plan' said Roy
Powell, President ofWeiss. "The
Fonadation's generosity will help
us expand our geriatric services
so that we may better address the
specialhealth needs of seniorciti-.
Zens in our community, through
the Weilderly Care Center pro-
gram.'

'Redefining
Your Life
After a Loss'

Soyce A Butler, M.SW. of the
Center For Medical Psychology,
will address the issue: "Who Am
I Now That I'm Single? Redefin-
ing Your Life After a Loss" ut
Maiue Township Hall, 1700
BallassI Road, Park Ridge,
Thursday, Sept. 27 at7:30 p.m.

Bailer holds a masters degree
in social work from the Uaiversi-
0' of illinois at Chicago. She is a
member ofthe National Associa-
lion of Social Workers and the
EmployeeAssistaaceprofessjou
alAssociation.

Although Butler specialiecs in
treating substance abuse cone-
eras, depressive und anxiety
disorders an well as women's
issues, her expertises include
working ht outpatient/inpatient
settings with individuals and
families addressing alcohol, sub-
stance abase and dual diagnosis
issues, She has coasatted with.
business, school distoicis, police
and fire deparsjnenta as an
employee assistancensanager.

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, parsa-

ant to "An Act in relation to the
ase of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or leansaclion of Basi-
ness in the Stale," as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the uadersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
K123637 on Sept. 5, 1990 ander
the Assumed Name of Spectra
Professional Services, with doe
place of basiues located at 4053
Kirk, Skokie IL 60076. The tote
name(s) and residence address
of ownee(s) is: Sbagii Abraham,
4053 Kirk, Skokie IL 60076 and
Awey Abraham, 4053 Kirk,
Skokie IL 60075...

LITE LUNCH AND MOVIE
The seniorceater will hoatthe SeptemberLite Lunch and Movie

on Wedamday, Sept. 26 at noon. Lunch Includes Italian beef sand-
wich, chips sad dessert. The featured movie will be "Oklahoma.'
Tickelsare$l.SoearhandshoutdbepaechasedbyFriday, Sept.21.

DURABLEPOWER OF ATrORNEY LECTURE
A lecture on 'Durable Power of Auorney" will be sponsored by

the seaiorceater on Thursday, Sept. 27 at 1:30 p.m. Attorney, Ken
Cohen will present updated and imporlantinformalion on this sub-
jeci. The lecture is free and reservations may be made by calling
967-6100, ext 376.

. MEN'S CLUB GOLF BANQUET
The Nues Senior Center Men's Club golfers sou hosting a Golf

Banquetou Thursday, Oct. 18 attheLoneTreeRmlautantinNiles.
The banqaet will begin at noon. The cost of the banquetos $10 pee
person and shoutdbemadeatthe timeofregistratson. Themenu in-
eludes family styledining along withabeverage. Foradditional in-
fosmatioa,call theseniorcenterat9lil-6l00,ext. 376.

LINE DANCING CLASSES
ScaiorLine Dancing in set formesdays at2:30,p.m. Line flanc-

iag inopeu toall membersoftheNileaSeniorCenterandisfree,For
iuformation,call theseniorcenler.

SENIORSQUAREDANCINGON FALL
Senior Square Dancing has resumed on Tuesdays at 1:30p.m. at

theseaiorcenter. Choses areopen to atlmembersofthe semorcen-
teraud thereis no charge to altead. For iufonnation, call the senior
cenlerat967-6100,ext. 376.

.

FORUM COMMITrEE
The Senior Forum Committee will meet on Monday. Oct. 1 att

p.m. Forum will be finning upplans for doe holidaya along with dia-
cassingeveals forianaaeyandFebrusEy 1991. Renervalionaarenot
necnnary,allarein6iledtoatwad. .

.
SENIORTRAVELCOMMfl"rEE

The Scaior Travel Committee wilt meet on Monday, Oct. 1 at 2
p.m. The group will discuss ideas for upcoming trips, Reservations
areaotuccessary, all are invited toateend,

MEN'S CLUB 18-HOLE TOURNAMENT
The Seaior Meu's.Club will host the last 1990 Season 18-hole

golf tournament onIoiiday, Oct. 5 at Randall Oaks Golf Club in
Daudee. The cost of the tournament in $23 which includes green
fees, a cart and prize money. Registration is being taken thmngh
Thursday, Sept. 27. Payment mast be made at the time of regislm-
Iion.Catl967-iltOOexo. 3l6foraddiiional information.

ARTSANDCRAFI'SFAIR
IL'S not too early to begin yourChrislmas shopping! The Niles Sen-
br Center offers you the opportùnity to shop at the Fall Aals and
CrafisPairou Monday,Oct. 8 from 10 a.m. to2p.m. Shoppers may
also purchase a hot dog lunch for $1. Admission to the fair is floe.
Interested vendors are asked to register for a booth by Oct. t.
Booths are free and am open to Nitos seniors age 62 and over and
theiryoanger Spouses. Alt items mustbe handmade and food items
arenotatlowed.Forregistrationoraddjtioual information, cuB 967-
6100 ext. 376.

TAM GOLF OUTING
The Senior Men's Club will host the last l990Tam Cloif Outing

on Wednesday, Oct. 10. The cost of the outing is $6.50 which in-
eludes golf and prizes. PaymeaL and registration must be made at
the same lime at the senior center. Registration will be token
throughThnrsday,Oct.4.Cail9676l(.gr,ext. 376.

Wills program
to assist seniors

Many people do not realize
that haviag a will is just as im-
portant Io those in modest ele-
Cumstaices as IO those people
who are more affluent. Also,
many people do not know just
how to go about getting a will
written up.

A program On wills for Senior
citizens is CO-sponsored by The
Center of Coacem, Suite 223,
1580 N. Nonhwest Hwy., in
Park Ridge. A lawyer from the
Chicago Bar Association's Ref-
cruiser Plan is assigned to The
Center die first Wednesday of
evesy month.

To expedite the lawyer's
wools, a Will Information Form
can be picked up at The Center,
located in Suite 223 of the 1580
N. Northwest Hwy. mildiu1 in
Park Ridge. Information provid-
ed by the applicant is kept in
strict confidence. There is no
charge for the first meeting with
an allomey. Wills for lower or
medium inconìe or older adolts

are available. at reduced fees,
namely $50 maximum for one
individual and $75 maximam
for two people.

Appointments or fnrther infor-
malion may be obtained by caB-
ing The Center at (708) 823-
0475.

Christmas
Bazaar seeks
exhibitors

St. Stephen's Roomy-Altar So-
ciety in Des Plaiaoa is once again
sponsoring aCheistmas Baraar to
be heldon Nov, 3 from 10 am, to
4 p.m. in Hanley Hall ou Spruce
Street between Prospect & Ever-
eli.

The crafts are all handmade
osad bring presented by protes-
sioaalexhibitots,

Interested exhibitors should
ca11299-73t3,

. e
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SALE ENDS WED , SEPT. 26
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NEW HOURS:

Glen Oaks
hosts art
exhibit

Artiste in residence at the

Glen Oaks Nursing Center will
award-winning an progoam at

exhibit their works Friday, Sept.
21 from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. at 270
SkokieBoulevard,Northbrook.

The public is invited to view
the acrylics, pastels, montages,
collages, ceramics, jeweley and
misedmediaefforlsbyagroap of
artista whose works were suc-
cessfully featured last November
at Evanston's Grevetreet Gal-
ler'.

Passages lecture
on investments
Learn how to monitor the

growth of investments and essa
top money by attendingaPassag-
es Through Life lecture on Toses.
day, Sept. 25 at Oakton Comma.
city College East.

The progism, "Do Your In-
vestments Need Changing?", will
be held from i to 2:30 p.m. in
room 1 12, 7?01 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skokir. For information, call
635-1415.

s I.-

CARLO ROSSI
WINE

$499

69
140 CT.



Rehearsals underway
for 'Many Shades of Gray'

Varietyperformers in Many Shades o(Gray
rohearne their act. Cast members nro (sittin9)
Patti Burton of Skokie and Bernie Nudalman of
Doerfield. Standing from loft are Dr. David Suo-

Variety will be the key to
Many Shades of Geay, a multi-
talcnted show featuring gifted
singers, daacers and comics,
most of them over age 6O This
original musical drama is pee-
seated by Oakton Community
Cotlege'sAclingUpl and the new
ensemble, Sixtysomething.

The program will preview at
t:30 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 27 io

Joan E, Smuda of the Revenue
Litigation Division in the office
of the Illinois Attorney General,
Neil F, flartigan, willbe the guest
speoker ut the next meeting of the
Skokie KnighE of Colombos on
Tuesday, Sept. 25.

Peogram Cootdinator and
Grand Keighl, Jerry Casc'mo, an-
nounced the meeting which will
begin at 8 p.m. at VFW Skokie

THEBUGLE,THURSDAY,SEFI'EMBER2O.0990

Valley Pool 413854, 7401 Lincota
Ave., Skokie. Smnda will speak
on "Current Legislaiion Portails-
ingloSeaiors".

Smnda received her BA, in
political science form DePaul and
her 3D. from DePaul University
School ofLaw. Prior lo her work
with the Attorney General's of-
fice she engaged in the general
practice of law as a ante practi-
doser for 7 yeaes. Her emphasis

by ofSkokie, Charlotte W. Wagner of Evanston,
Sidney Cohen ofMorton Grove and Pal Lyman
ofChicago.

thePerforming Aels Center, 1600 "Many Shades of Gray" is di-
E, Golf Road, Des Plaines. Tick- reeLed by Joyce Stern Ginenherg
eIs to the preview are $6 general with musical direction by Jack
admission and $4 students, facet- Balite,
ly,staffandseniors. A luncheon/theater will be

Performances witt also he held held on Friday, Oct. 5 at t 1:30
at 1:30 and 8 pm. Friday, Get, 5: am. The cost is$lS. A dinner!
8p.m. Saturday, Oct. 6and 3 p.m. thealer will he presented on Fn-
Sunday, 0cL 7, TickeE are $8 day, Oct,S and Saterday,Gct. óat
general admission and $5 Sta- 6p.ni.Thecostis$20.
dents, faculty, staffand seniors. FortickeE, call 635-1900.

Knights of Columbus meet Sept. 25
was on probate, bankruptcy and
real estate. She was admitted to
practice before the Supreme
Court, State of Illinois in 1978,
the U.S. District Coùrt for the
Northern District of tL and the
U.S. Court of Appeals for the 7th
Circuit. She is o past president of
the Advecates Society, which is
an association of Polish lawyers
and is o regular columnist for Po-
boia Today.

BUY A NEW TORO MOWER*
AND WE WILL INSTALL A IV1ULCHER KIT

FREE ($80 VALUE)

. LESS THAN 1/2 THE MOWING TIME
e DECOMPOSES GRASS CLIPPINGS

WITHIN 2 WEEKS
. NO BAGS, NO BACKACHES

ALSO RAMA WILL UPGRADE
YOUR 21" TORO REAR BAGGER

TOTHE NEW RECYCLER
WE REPAIR WHAT WE SELL

. Must mndntn

CHOLESTEROL SCRIIENING
Cholesterol isessential toahealthybotly,TherearebasicallY (wo

different kinds, sometimes referred to as "good" and "bad", Many
prnple are aware that too much "bad" cholesterol may be
dangerous. What people may not know in that loo 1118e "good"
cholesterol can also he dangerous. Fortunately, people can in-
corporate changes into their lifeatyles thatcan helpraisethe "good"
cholesterol antblowerthe "bad"choletlerol-

-Diet- Propernuteilion isessential,Eattng foods conlainiug mon-
ounsotnrated fat (such as olive oil) and avoiding foodshigh in un-
healthy saturated fat(suchaspalmorcOconutOil) are two important
changes,

-Weight loss- A healthy dietand goodexercite program wiU notj
only help in weight loss, but may also raise the "good" cholmterol
level and reduce the risk of heart attack, Talk lo a doctor about
weight toss goals.

-Exercise- Makeeaercisearegularhabil- Activilim nach as brisk
walking, running, swimming, and bikingare all good choices,
Remember, sceadoetorhcforebeginniflg arty exercise program,
. -Stop smoking- Cessation of smoking raises "good" cholmterol
and is an iosportantslep in improving overall health.

Talk to a doctorand know your cholesterol level Some palienla
may require medication in addition to diet, exercise, and weight
loss. lt's easy to make cholesterol conuol a habit and a doctor can
help, A clinic for cholesteml scieeiting will be held from 9 to 10
am. 00 Tuesday, Sept, 25 in the Flickinger Senior Center. All are
invited,

"DO YOUR INVESTMENTS NEED CHANGING?"
Oaktoe Community College presenta another program in-their

Passages lecture series entitled, "Do Your lnvestmenla Need
Chaoging? Lawrence Rose, of Prudential Bache, will teach
techniques for moeitoring inveatnsenla to receive top income. The
prOgratn begins at 1 p.m. on Teesday, Sept. 25-at the Oaklon East
Campes, 7701 Liecota Ave. in Skokie.

- FLU&PNRUMONIAIMMUNIZATIONS -

The winter months are close at hand-and that means we all be-
come more seseeptible to the elemenll. Senior citizens need to be
particobarly cautions of contracting influenza and pneumonia,
diseases that threaten both life und health. Morton Grove's annual
immunization clinics for thoseageil0t- are coming upon: Tueuday,
Oct. 2, 2 to 4 p.m.; Saturday, Oct. 6, 10 am. lo noon; and Tuesday,
Nov. 13;2to4p.m. - -

-

lrnnsenizations are free ofcharge but for those who wish to
make a donationo offset their cost, the suggested prices-are $230
far the influenza immnnizalion and $7.50 for the pneumonia
ifnmexizatioE Reservations are required and eanbemade by
catting the Senior HotLiue at470-5223.

LIBRARY SERIES
The Monoe Grove Public Library at 6140 Lincoln Ave. has

schedaleti-a series of timely and informative programs for aeoioru.
The Thursday lectures are at7:30 p.m. and the titles will be "Living
TrusE" on Get, 4, "Chemical Dependency and Senior Citizens" oñ
Gct,11,and"LongTermCare"onøct.18. -

SENIOR CENTERTASK FORCE
Morton Grove's Multi-Purpose Senior Center Task Force wttl

visit the Park Place Senior Centei and the newly remodeled Park
Ridge Senior Center on Tuesday, Sept. 25. Both of these facilities
ans ouElanding enamples of modern. suburban senior centers. The
Task Force will first Iravel to the Park Place Center in Arlington
Heights for a visit and lunch at the nutrition center. They wilt then
bus to Pack Ridge and view their new addition, All interested sen-
iors in Morton Grove are invited to the nextopen Task Forcemect-
ing at 1 p.m. on Tuesday, Oct. 9. The purpose of the meeting isla
discuss impressions and opinions of the centers and determine
goals anddreams fora unified seniorcenterin the future.

'FIDDLER ON THE ROOF'
The Prairie View Senior Travel Club invites seniors 10 puL on

their Sunday finery and enjoy lunch and theater at the Candlelight
Ptayhouseon Sunday, Oct. 28. Departure time is fromPrainie View
Community Center at 11:30 n.m. and travel is by deluxe
molorcoach. The lunch selection in from seven entrees including
chicken Mediterranean, roast loin ofpork, filet of soie and several
others. "Ringside" seat lickeE are promised for the award winning
"Piddter on the Roof." Return time in approximately 5 p.m. at the
end ofadelightfulday.Cost forthistnip is$45 forresiilentn and $49
foruon-renidenin.

NATtONALHEALTH
While the medical profession historically has been very wary of

what they call "socialized medicine," the American College of
Physicians (represeuting approximately 60,000 ixternists) recently
made these surprising viatements. "The thera call for a national
health policy...We believe that health insurance coverage for alt
persons is needed to minimize fmaneiitl bathers and assure access
to appropriate health care services, Assuring access also involves
issues ofcostandqnailty." An estimated 37 million American have
nohealth inauranceprotection.

Golf Maine Parks plan garage sale
The Golf Maine Pack District

will hold a garage aste on Saler-
day, Sept. 22 from 9:30 am, to
3:30 pet. at 9229 W. Emerson,

Des Plaines.
To reserve a space to sell your

merchaedise call (708) 297-
3000. Costis$l0per spare.
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T e Consumer Connction

byflhinoisAttorney General
NeilF.Harlgan

Q. I heard that tanning beds
will not damage your skin or
cause skin cancer. I thought they
were as dangerous as the sen.
Howcan they say that?

A. Several months ago theFed-
eratTmdeCommission charged a
major marketer of artificiat tan-
ning devices with falsely claim-
ing that its pmdncts did not pose
theriskofskinagingorskindam-
age, inctuding the risk of skin
cancer. -

The marketer sold tanning
beds, faciat úaits, and overhead
tamp systems. Their tanning de-
vices used lamps which emitted
ultruviutet radiation to cause tan-
ningeftheusersskin.

tt is importarst to understand
that snutumps are designed to
produce mostly either ultraviotet
A (UVA) or ultraviolet B (UVB)
radiation, with the proportion of
each type emitted being different
from the ann's rays. Almost att
tanning devices produce both
types of radiation and present
risks such as premature aging,
skin cancer. barns, and photosen-
sitivity.

If you are considering tanning

The pubtic wilt have a one-
time-only opportunity to tour the
worlds targest wastewatee treat-
ment facility when the Metro-
politan Water Reclamation Dis-
nict ofOreuter Chicago holds its
Open House at the Stickney
Ptant, Sept. 22 and 23, from 9
am. nntil 4 pm.

The Stickney plant hm a ca-
pacts)' of 1.2 billion gallons per
day and an average flo of 800
million attont per day. Last
year more thon 5,00O people
toured the ptaot timing the
weekend event. . -

Other hightights of the Open
house inctude:

. A free seven-mile train ride
on the lrtV.IRDGC shorttine (the

Neil F. Hartigan
with one of these devices, you
shonid seriously consider the
consequences and perhaps dis-
cnss the use ofsnch devices with
yourpersonal physician.

Have a consumer qnestion?
Write Neil F. Harligan, Ittinois
Attorney Cleneml. Consnmer
Protection Division. 500 S. Sec-
oud SL, Springfietd, IL 62706.

Tour wastewater
- treatment facility

Studge Express"), an indnstriat
railroad used to transport waste-
water solids to sludge drysng at-
eus;

. A tone of the 570-ncre plant;
- . An exhibit tent, containing

models of the Deep Tunnel pro-
ject, demonstrations of water

- sampling, historic photogrophs
of the reversal of the Chicago
River and a movie about waste-
water treatment;

. Guided tones of the laborato-
ries.

Free parking is available at
Morton College, at tise northeast
corner of 39115 Street and Central
Avenue. Call (312) 751-6110 for
more information.

The best made better-
Armstrong

Solariim floors -

on sale now
There's only one way to impr000 on floors this betutifut . hy puttin
them on solo! Savon ow 05 O rainhow of tonely penares and osiers -
alt featorinn Armstrnon Mirubende XL surfant to keep year floor
tooking the new far tongér thee ut hervinyto 0-wax ftoors.

Solarian CHECK
Supremn OUR

- LOW PRICES
Designer
Solarian

- Designer (A1jernstrong
. Solarlan II

KRAFTEX
I!LOORCORPORATION

0444-_ MILWAUKEE AVENUE
.

CHICAGO 763-6468

Crisis line tallies
over 1,000 - -

monthly calls -

Now in ita fifth month, the 24-
hour manned crisis line offered
by Forestøospital ofDes Plaines
in proving agreat success.

The trained counseling peofee-
sionalu serving the line are re-
spondingto moeethan 1.300 call-
ers a month.

The toll-free, confidential cii-
Sis line, I (800) 866-9600. can be
dialedfromanywhere in theUnit-
ed States and offers -roand-the-
lck,one-on-onecounseling.
Some callers just 'need an

ear,' notes crisis line coordinator
Lori Scacco. "Often a caller in
helpedjust by talking with some-
one who isn't involvedandcanhe -
nonjsdgemental. It can be a big
help in gaining a fresh pe.spsc- -

uve on a troubling problem. Our
counaelorsprovidepositive feed-
back, which is important. and a
objective approach, which in
encnmoeeimportafll"

In installera where additional
helper supportmaybecalled for,
crisn linecounselors bave access
to u comprebsensive data bankl
and can provide nalionwiderefer-I
ralandresoweeinformation.

Thevolumeofcalls clearly de-
omonsuates the need for nnch a
service. says Scacco. adding,
"Quite a few of the culls we er-
ceive are from people who may
noI be ready to make a commit-'
ment to a counseling program,
becauseof financial or other con-
siderations. The crisis line is in-
valuable for them."

The criais line can address a
rungeofissuea.Theseinclnde:

advice to parents on dealing
withrunawuychildren;

marilat or relationship prob.
lerne;

sexualassanl0
- .faiisilyconitictordomesticvi-

oleare; :
.depression;
alcohot or other substance

abase;and
stticide.

Square dance
club seeks
participants

Learn to square dance on!
Thursdays starting in September
from 8 to 10 p.m. at St. John Lu-
thriunChurchofNiles,7423 Mil-
wuokeeAve.,Nilen.

Chuck Broad will be the in-
stesactor forlhecourse which wel-
comenboth singles and couples.

For farther information call
Betty, (708) 677-5827; Louise,
(708) 692.7157; orMarvin, (708)
676-9315.

Firsttwo lessons are free.

Government -

checks must be
cashed in i year

If you still have au old refend
check on hand, it's best to cash it
quickly. After Sept. 30,you will
no longerbe able to cash a check
lhatwanissuedoveroneyearagO.

TheCompetitivellqeity Bank-
ing Act of 1987 has sharply re-
daced the lime for cashing
cheeks, initiating claims and re-
placing government checks. Ita
provisions became effective on
Oct. 1, 1989.

The Act now reqaioes individ-
aals who received refund checks
afterthatdate tocauh them within -
12 months after the date of issu-
ante.

F Allchecksinnuedbefore the cf-
fective date of the new law (Oct
1, 1989) must be cashed by Sept
30, 1990. This means thatacheck
inaned July 1, 1989 must be
cashed before the end of this
month.

The new mies effect all U.S.
govermuent cheeks, not jest lax.
refunds.

Singlés- Séeìzè
SEPTEMBER 21 & 22

ST.PETER'S SINGLES
St.l°etrr's Singles 32ndAn-

niversury Dance, Friday, Sept.
21, 9 p.m. Aqua Bella Banquet
Hall, 3630 N. Harlem Ave., $5.
Two bands, two halls. (312)
334-2589...and Sat, Sept. 22.9
p.m. at St Emily Hall, 1400 E.
Central Rd., Mt Prospect $5.
Inclndesdrinksandlatebuffel.
COMBINED CLUB
SINGLES DANCE

Alt singles are invited to the
Combined Clnb Singles Dance
with the live music of Music
Makers at 8:30 p.m. on Saler-
day, Sept 22, at the Oukbrook

. Terrace Holiday Inn, 17 W. 350
22nd St, Oakhrook Temuco.
The Dance is ce-sponsored by
the Northwest Singles Associa-
tion, Young Snbneban Singles,
and Singles & Company. Ad-
mission will be $7. Formore in-
fornsationcall (312)725-3300.

SEPTEMBER23
MIDWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION

The Midwest Singles Asso-
ciation ivites all singles to an
open dance paTty with Di mu-
sic at 7 p.m. on Sunday, Sept
23. at the Stonffer lIases Hotel,
400 Park Boulevard, Itanca.
Admission is $5. For more in-
formation, call (312) 282-
0600.
SINGLE ADULT
MINISTRY

Single Adult Ministry plans
a road rally foe 3 p.m., Sunday.
Sept. 23. Meet in the east park-
ing lot of St. Peter Lntheran
Church. 111 W. Olive, Ailing.
ton lita. You will leave in
grOaps going along a pre-
determined route. fmding clues
and answers to questions. The
route will end at a cook-out
Cost of food to be shared. For
more information, call (708)
392-7680 or (708) 202-0813.
THE SPARES SUNDAY
EVENINGCLUB -

The Spates Sunday Evening
Club will host u singles dance
asd meeting Sunday, Sept 23,
at the American Legion Post,
6140 Dempster St., Morton
Grove, at 7:30 p.m. Social
hour 6:30 p.m. Foro sasdwich-
es served after meeting. Daim-
ing to the music ofllmit Brani.
For info, call (708) 695-i730.
SIZZLING SINGLES

Sizzling Singles welcomes
you IO a gala singles party
(25+) every Sussday at Private
Eyes, Deerfield Hyatt, Lake-
Cook Road, Deerfield, 7p.m.,
$6 inclndes scrumplionu bnf-
fet! Proper attire requested.
Where north shore singles
meet! Info - 945-3400.
NORTH SHORE JEWISH
SINGLES

The North Shore Jewish
Singles will hold their monthly
dance on Sunday, Sept 23
from 7:30 to 11 p.m. at the
Hyatt Lincolnwood Hotel,
4500 W. Touhy Ave. All sin-
gles ate invited to attend. (Age
range: 39+) Eddie Rare und his
orchestra will play for your
liulning and dancing pleaswe.
There wilt be door prizes, a
cash bar, and ample free park-
ing. Admission for members is
$5 and $6 for non-members.
For mure information call
Beverly at (708) 967-7702 or
Doris at (708) 679-1582.

s

SEPTEMBER26
A.G. BETH ISRAEL
StNGLES

AG. Beth Israel Singles
meeting Wednesday, Sept. 26,
8 p.m. at the Synagogue, 3635
W. Devon Ave. Speaker Da- -
vid Gilbert from the indepeu-
dent accountanlu association
of Illinois on the topic "latent
changes in the tax laws". Do-
nation $3, including refresh.
monIs. A social hoer will fol-
tow the program. For
information call (312) 549.
3910.
SINGLE PROFESSIONAL
SOCIETY

Si'.S.n °Midweek Gang".
will meet Wednesday, Sept.
26, at Brauten's SeafOod in
Oakbrook from 5:45 - 8 p.m.
for eating and socializing.
Dancing generally begins
amad 8 p.m., so consider stay-
iug awhile to dance. For more
information about this event,
call Trish (690-9034) or Jim
(961-5750).
THENEW
EXECUTIVE EXCHANGE

ENS t'rodnctions -New Piar-
es, New Faces, Catch ARising
Star Comedy Cmb & Lonnge -
Downtown Hyatt Regency Ho-
tet,beginning Wednenday,SepL
26, 5to 8 p.m. and yeiy'
Wednesday . thereafter. Meet,
newest and nicest basiness peo-,
pie & professionals - great me-,
sic/munchies. Complimentary
parking Hyatt Garage ($8 val-'
ne); slay on for 8:30p.m. Come-
dy Show ut no charge ($8 vai-
ne). For the over 30 crowd. All,
this for $10. Call (382) 477-,
3t000r(3t2) 565-4242forinfo.
NORTHSHORE .

JEWISHSINGLES -

On Wedneoday, Sept. 26 at,
7:30p.m.theN.S.J.S. wllltiaeet,
at Congregation Beth Hillel,
3220 Big Tred Lane ia Wil-
mette. Refreshments and social-
icing wilt follow the program.
Thecost willbe $2 formembees
lied $3 för non-members. So
bring your friends and attend
this informative evening. Form-
Ioemaooncalltsalitia(312) 764-
3063.

SEFíEMBER 28
AWARESINGLES DANCE

. The Aware Singles Group
end the Chicagoland Singles,
Association invite all singles to
a joint singles dance with die
live music of Pursuit at 8:30
p.m. on Friday, Sept. 28, at the
StoufferOak BrookHotel, 2100
Spring Ro4 Oak Brook. 4d-
mission is $7 for non-members.
For more infoematioa, call
Awareat(312) 777-1005.

CATHOLIC ALUMNI
All single young adalls, ages

21-38. are welcome at a dance
sponsored by the Catholic
Alumni Club at 9 p.m., Friday.
Sept 28, at the O'Hare Marriott
Hotel, 8535 W. HigginsRd. (by
Cumberland Ave. and the Ken-
nedy lixpy.), in Chicago. Non-
member admission is $6. The
band tu " Dynasty." For more in-
formation, und a fete CA C.
newsletter, call (312) 726-0735.

SINGLE PROFESSIOÑAL
SOCIETY

S_P.S. will hold en "Autum
Breezes" dance on Friday,
Sept 28, beginning at 8:30
p.m. at the Glen Ellyn Holiday
lun, Finley and Roosevelt
Roads. DJ Ooldy will provide
the music. Admission io $7 for
eon-members. For more infor-
minion about this and other
S.P.S. events, call the HOT-
LINE at (708) 260-1835.
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